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O<llt. °"'It ,-J• l>'Q!I> '°""' t•�•"TY yl!Mt! 
Therc> waa one•. you mu�t knQw, tn tht rrench town of Bordeaux 
� r_.�rk•b\• prl••t of Co<i, 
An •ro•tl• of truth. •nd eapoclAlly o( thP youth, 
He WAfl cal led ,ather ChM11Ln11de. (Rf!;frain) 
K� h•d oner •one to Spatn. 'ofh•n Ln France • chaos reigned, 
Md th e- country vAa all dH·k deed•, 
And• h• Vt>ftlT •i�n •t the SarAAOSe� •hrlne 
C•v• an •naver to Pr•nce'• nerd1 (�efratn) 
Twenty Vt•r• without r•1t vaa thla man of Cod poaaeaaed 
Wtth d�•tre to fulflll h.ta phn. 
Then onf' lffffl't'4b\r day, it "•• 01\ thP Clrst o( Hay, 
H•rv etnt. hl• the> flr•t youn" Mn. (H.-,,frat.n) 
Th�re verc c,thfltl who car:,1 and they i,atd they felt the "•• 
And th�• wa�lf'd tn 1rrvt thr l.,ord, 
H•ry 1, praiatt he YOlc:ed, F11Uu�r ChMlin•de rejotc.ed 
And hl1 pray�r11 fo\ll\d " ,r«'.•t r•v11rd. (Rt(r,t11ln) 
Th�r� vert Ju•t ■even then. onlv seven fervent men 
l'n • •ol�1m October morn, 
Throu�h thetr VO'f■ now m•d� one, •0!9ethlfll' ,plendtd VA• begun, 
�nd • nP� con�rtR•tton born. (K�frain) 
1 t v•s lontt. lontt -.go, ln the frenc:.h t.ovn of Bordeaux, 
H�n-•� banner va• flrst. unfurled, 
And th� ... " who can't dle live, wt.th Hery up on hlgh 
And hi.• aptrt t, throuithout the WQrtdt (R�fraln) 
